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bilet on C e morning th al broeglf peace an d good wÎll Io men.-
do not know a grander effeci of music on the moral feelings,

titan to hear the full choir and the peslinz organ performing a
Christmas anîhemen in a Cathedral, and filing every pari of the
vasi pile with triumphiant harmony. h is a beautiful arrange-
mtent, also, derived frein days of yore, that this festival, which
commemoraies the announcemeni of the religion of peace and
love, bas been marie the season for gaîhering together of family

connexions, and drawiing clo3er again those bonde of hcndced
hearts whicb the cacas and pleasures and sorrows of the world

are conttinoally opernîing to casi ooe of caling back the chil.
dren of a failyv, who have launched forth in life, and wandered
,widely asunder, once more to assemble about the paternal hearth,

that rallying place of the affections, there to grow young and Io-
ving a-ain arnong the endcaring moments of childhood."

OLet the external decorations and the superficial forma of this

anniversary fade and fal obo desuetude, or b. replaced wiib

newer glories as fashion and caprice may dicîtal; but let not

the spirit of Chrisimas, ut once holy and festive, ever evttporaie

from our feelings, or be chilled by a non-observance of this bap-

py season. L:ýi the haut el-the sytrbol of peace and good.will
-be green in our hecaý, ihonugh it no longer adorn our parleurs.

A proper ol-sevance of the prescribed rligious dues, ho3pita-
lify and social bîih lcîbood an in*;îrchanýige Of love-promo-
tîing presgents; tihe fistive board ; the blnzing fire ; the modarate
bowl,enîed by music, ,, it, and song ; the harunleas sports
and pasmimes f*or which none are ton oid who bid a reflecied

pleasuce from idligltiting the yooing, or who can renew, aven for

a single evening, the pleasantt memonries of their own ehild-

hood; but aboya nil, thagt enlariged philanthcopy wWuch prompts

us 10 Iok ,bayond our owo irl of smil1ing faces, and te ight
up a stnilar gladniess in ihe cottages (if ile poor by seasoneble
acta of chaiy-these are thv obsefrvatices wich every mon, te

the extti of bis abi1iiy, is ati cily Lound to maintain ; for they

constitate, the noleaf-t wny in which a Chiîria can commemo-

raie the Fo.unider ofîhamtreligýion which inculcates, uni ve rsal love."'
ALAN FAIRFORII>

Toronto, December-, 1S37.

«Whist I do, îhou knowest not now; -bot thots shahle now

bereater"iihe unvaried languaee of Goil, in bis Providence-

le will have eedil cvery siep. 11,e wilh net assign reasons,
because b. will exercise faih.-Cecil.

LETTER 4.

Toconto. 30(h November, 1837.

To TUE HONIIL9. WiLLIM "Muants:-

Sir, lui support of your getîcral accusation againat the Pro

vincial Governnlant, Th Ffat wiih a feýw exceptions the Scout

InihabitantS have m(et ithahemost diseouraging, obstacles ta

tbair apl ftonslr grants of land for iheir several Churches,'
you dejpej n mut iuifo)riintýiy tupon a leter wibh a table and

remnarks compilcd by the Rev'di WilliiamRintouf, Moderalr of

lb. Synod, frrum answvers 1(c queries îcrailsmitted 10 certain cori*

gregaktions. Wiîth ese d0cume]nt.i il i3 very difficoit ta deal.-

The>' exhibit such an, absence ofcrourtesy., and indulge in aoch

recklessness of assertion, (bat il is no e-asy malter to-speak of

themn in terntas of deceni respect. 1 ahouldl nol have considered

themn deserving of tlh. slig-htest attet-iion, haid tbcy foi been

brougblt officaiay under the notica, of Lord Gxlcnelg> by a geatle-

man of yuur cank andc]iespect-iaiîiity iri the Colony, and mnighî,

lroib eir formeifl appearance antd supposed! eccuracy of researcit,
obtain a weighît wbieb i he>' by no mieanisdeserve.

WblMc. Rintoul1 asserta in bis ltter about the arrogant

dlaims of the EpIsco)paians, 1 pase oiver in silence; but when bu

vanrtures to stigmatie the new members of the counicil of King's

Cllege as bing of the mostîintolecant grade, snd atîaska Hec

M-3jesiy'e Attorney Goeneratlof the Province in tb. language of

exîreme rodenassa, Ime>' b. permitled an expression of boneet

indignation. li is ton much that a comparative sîranger ahould

thus speatk of gentlemen of tb. iraI talents and influaence in the

colony-~naiivit5 of the soil and univarsalfy esteemed,-but it

presents; a melanebol>', thouigb trua spcimen of the spirit wbich

attends the violent oppoi-sition olo the Scotch Preabyterians ta the

Esiablished Ghnircb. Oite of th. collega, councillors, tbus caluta-

niated was, tlii ver>' lateîy, a disîingulished Profeasor and Cap-

tain of Eiociers i W'oolwvicb:- the othar was selected by the

most respectable Pteebyteiail cong-ragai on in theolony, narmely

thai or Kogton)t present their litbion on the subject of the

Rectorias 10 the Legislativa Counicil ; a duby wbicbha faikblully

The Attornaey Gnecat, Mr. hIagerman, employad bis splen.

cli41 l iq ienca nnd personal infnitice ,lasI winiac ta produice bac-

niony on the su1jeet ofithe Ctlergy Reservesi, and ofered thte only

r-solutiors ibat mat wiîh gencal concurrence,, or was calculated 10

csîm tae rising dlrienions of the Hooise of Assemnbly. If he

gaive itnir a the Scotch Pre.sbyterians, ii was by an boneat

exposition of tîteir truc object; nameîy, the agzrandisement of

their- own chtîrch aI the expense of the Establishmnt. This ha

did tin agaawhîch was ilîestsself cornpared to thai em-.

ployed b>'y thetir own membeý,rs ag,,ainst lite cb)urch of Enigand;

and for c so oin.g bchais been app)zilaued by tlt.mosI respectable

fiî initelligent portion of the communify rnot belonging t0 the

chuoclh ofSctnd foc aIl other droinutions are b.coming

dsuedwith their violent and salfish praensions. 1 perceiva

that Mr. Rintou's lettar bas been omiîted in the Pamphlet, and

the Tabla oni>' iosartied; mAn 1 deeply regret thai the seras pro.

dential considaraliotis did not indoice a gentleman of your known

eagaciby ta wiihhoîd a papar 80 disreepeelfol ; for, by placit'g ii

before Lord Glenalg, yot> have bacomne, ini some measuce identi-

ied with ils rmîstatamnentsaend calonies.

Frota Mc. Rintoul's table, as it wae presentcd 10 Lord Glenelg,

(l. printed one not bing axacil>' tbe same) 1 subjoin calumnns

a and 9, bin- the only portions connecled witIh tb. preseni dis-

Columns eighth and ninîh of the Rev. Wm. Rintouils Table,

TABLE 1.

Nome of
Congrevatioas.

Ramsay,
Siîih's Falls,
Brockvilla,
Kingston,
Belleville,
Cobourg,
Peierboro' & Cave il
Oianabee & Dom.

mer Townabip,S
Scarboroug b,
Sîreeîav ille.
Toronto City,
OsIrville,

Cornwall,

A oth rstburg,
Aldborcough,
Nia gara,
Ancaster & Dundas,
Zorra,
Gali
Thorold, Chippawn,
Hamilton,

Sîh.
Land from

Goverament.

None,
None,
None,
Ore acre,

91 h.
Adpplication to

Govea-amneit eresait.

Ursuccesaful.

Unsuccessful.
Unsueesaful.

One ocre and a halî. No application.
None, unsuccesafuL,
Two acres, Unsuccesaful.

Tbree bundred acres. Succesaful.

None,
Nont.,

Unaucesaful.
No applicaion.

None, No application.
Two one acre lots, Successful.

Gle-be 100 acres,
Non.r,
Non., No application.
Four acces,
One& one th ird acre,- --

Two hundredzacres, St1ccessfil.
Non., No application.
None, No application.
Non., No application.

This portion of Mc. Rintoul'a table is intended te prove youc
accusation a gains( the Provincial Goverrment, "that witb vecy

few exceptions, the Scots Inhabitants have met wiîh tbe mosi
discourtigîng obstacles to their applications for gras of land

'for the-ir several Churches," and contains twenty one applica-
tions of which tbrea onhy are matkcd succesalul. Now it must
be confessed that if Ibis miatemnent b.e correct, the justice of the
accusation is fairly made out. But notwithstandîng the table of
the mi,îîh colutan, it appears, on examnination, thai aine only apý
plied t0 Governiment for land and therefore the remainder could
not have been cefused wbat, they neyer nsked. 0f the nine it
wïll be proved tha teeven, and not tItre. as Mc. Rintoîtl bas il,
ware sucees8ful; snd two tiot refuesed, but deferted ; 80 ihatont
one application mai wiîb a denial. The Rteverendl compiler bas,
indeed, .ent.red a sort of saving clause in bis remacks on the'
ninth column of biis table, and l. am not disposed to depriva him
of uts benefir. Hie thonsasys, " in ibis columiin, viz. the nintî, op-
"plications are sometimes maerked ttsuccessful, althoogh thcy

" had beên in ite lirai instance favoucably entertaisied b>' the
ktGovernor in ConilY

TABLE 2.
0f applications made by congregations in connexion with te

Kirk of Scotland for land, and the result ta Septiemper 1837,
extracted from the records of tbe Executive Coun)cil and Sur-
veyor Genecal'a Office.

KNos-rýo.e -Graned on laI Oct. 1817, ont acre in lthe Town of
Kingston, ver>' valuable, and containing lice buildiag lots.
Patents issued.

BFEL.a-Grlanited 24th July 18-2, lots 30 & 31 east aide of
Chuccb street. Patients issued.

OswÂuao>t.-Grsanted on 6îb Oct. 18,26, tb. western half nI the
centre commrron in the Township of Osnaburgh, 24 acres,
Patents issued.

WIÎLîÀANSaUactu-Gîanted on 6tb Oct. 18-26, tb. westerly half
of a strip of land situated in tb. centre of the Township of
Williantsbucgh, 70 acres. Patetits issued.

MARITIN Towt.-Graned on 71h Dec. 1830, West hall of lot 16
on the soutb aida of the River Aux Raisin Township of
Charlottenburgh, 100 acces. Paetîta issued.

Moro.-Granîed Ilth Oct. 1830, west hall of loi 13 in &tb con-
cession east Hurontario sîreet.

PxaRTIL-Granred on 12tb Feb. 1831, a piece of gcound in the
Town of Perth being part of whist is callcd Mount Myers,
-again on the 1O(h Jan 1833, lout numbar 26 in lbe lOîh
concession of the Township of Elmale>', 200 acres-a mAoat
valuiable tract of land. Patents issued.,

C0aetWAL,-Granted 7th Juna 1831, eastecly belf of No. 5 in
2nd concession Township of Cornwall, ic i al 100 acres-
besides two acres formerl>' giveni in thte centre of lbe Town
which is of great value. Patents isauad.

Duxl>Âs ost CooTcp's PAR*Ârs-Gcantecd on 3rd April 1834,
Block B south of Ancastar atreet, village of Dundas or
Coote's P'ucadise. Patents issuied.

LàNàîtit.-Grtied on l3rd Feb. 1834, lot No. 22 noc!h aide of
Clarence sreet on the 2nd concession of the Township oil
Lanark, and again on 2nd June 1836, Park loi No. 4 and
wesîecly half of lot No. 2 in 2nd concession of the Town-
ship ofLanacrk. Patent for the 200 acres iaaued.

Rîcilmor -Ganied on llih Jan. 1834, lot No. 1l west aida oi
Maiîland sîreai in the Town of Richmond, and lotIil ens!
aide of Fortune street and a Park lot.

Toito NTo.-Graned on 3rd Sept. 1835, southerly hall of lot No
2 in the 4th concession east Yonga street, 100 acces agair
lîh April 1836-on relinquishing tbc abave, the Commis,
sioner of Crown Lande is insîrucîed tu set sport 200 acret
in some convenient place for the purposas prayel for-be
aidas the Govt. lot norîb aide of Dutchesa streei conlaîninf
baîf an acre; granted a tract on lis Dec. I82, for a bonis
groond.

PU$LINCI.-Graltted 8th Dec. 1835, hall lot 28 in 8îh concesi
of Puslincb 100 acres. Patent issued.

ELD)ON.-Grnnted Sîb Dec. 1835, No. 6 in 4îh concession of El
don 200 acres. Paient issoied.

THORAL -Graned 30tb May 1835, sterl>' balf of 10 in 4tf
concession of Thoral. Patent issued.

Bi Naooxi.-Gran ted 5th Nov. 1835, any crown lot whicb ma,
b. vacant-no selection yet made.

Bsot-.YL.--Gmoted 200 acres 2d Jun. 1836, not yet îoceac

PcTERaoRounn -GrOlwted on 22d July 1836, 2M0 acres beaides
lot F frriting un Brock sireet, and lois 12 and 13 north of
Brock street, Town of Peterbo)rougih. Patenits issued.

PtCKEaRING.-Grantcd 27th Oct.186 200 acres not yet Ioenîed.
ZortRà&-Granted No. 25 in 5th ccnrcession of Zorra 200 acres

clergy Reserves on 2Oîh Oct. 1836.
NICHOL -Granted l3îli June 1836, No. 8 in let concession or

Garrafraxa clergy reserves. Paientîissued.
BYTOWN.-Granied l9th May 1836, part of lot HI in contcessin

C Township of Nepenn. Patent issued.
GÂN,&NOG.-E -Ganted on 2Sdîi July 1I36, No. 5 in 2d conces-

sioni Leeds Townshiip clergy reserves. Patent issued.
FaEnEtcsstsnot.-.Gante0lo' 9 10 Il & 12 cat side Rich-

inond -treet in village of Fredericksburgh on 25 Aug 1836.

CAVAN-Granîred '2J July 1836, 200 acres, not yet located.
DuÎmmER -Granted 91 March 1837, wesi hialf of 6 in 4th con-

cession.
47,HATIIAM,-Granted 7th July 1837, ten acres adjoining Town

of Clhatham. Patent issued.
SMIoTî'S FÀu.s -Granied lot No. 17 in 7th concession Town-

ship of Montagne, Ilh May 1837. Patentisud
The answer 10 the following applications by the Governor in

Council was le hat in the present samie of the Clergy Rese rve
&&questio~n, the council do not thiuk ii advisable to, rccommenitid
iany further appropriations :"

RAmsAY -- Rrýad in council lOîh December 1836.
ScAiil,.oiaouou i-Petition rend in councillOtît Dvc.1 F'j(7.

'WHIT CHUuiCu. tg 4 23d May 1836.
R 1 'çi<'t g 10h Dcc. 163:>6

LçCHIEL. Ci" 22d Dec . 1836)(.
On. lth IMarch f8 I37.
Osuon. " 23d Feb 18371.

CUNIBE11LAND. lit tg 21-A Jan, 1837.,
By this table il will be seen that the applicat ions arc tirîiy-

six :-that nlineteen were successt'ul,havinig locaied leit Glebes ;
four have n01 yet selecîed their Gchlees; flve have receivd valu-

able toâ n or villag-e lots; and eight are not reueL, pt deferrud,
pending (lhe discussions on the qulestion of the clergy Resterve's.

Ont coîoipaîng the two tables, cvery honteat man miust be emî.zid
ai the gros deception wicih IVIr. Rtintoul attemptcd on ihe Se-

cretary of State fur itue Colunies -Ind 10 which yuu have béad îte
misfuri une 10 become a party.

li is )ateiîal Io remork thut or aIl these ppiatos ny

sever. were made previous to 1833: îhree were iniade ivIS 134;k
and ire in 1835. AIl the res! were made in 1836 and 137-

thus proving that the Scotch Congregations are of very reet ni or-
ganization amid can therefore have hall as yet îutle mioral influ-
enice on the colony. It is farther mnanifeait, from th. e od able,
thiat the local GoverVmetit bas been so fai from throwing odbsta-
cles in the way oapiain for lard, thatiti bas be-n lpecu.-

liatly favourable to aIl comring from Scotch Congregationa.ý; and
1 cliieatify, froin long experiencte, thai the colonial atuthorities

neyer failed, wheet in their powe, n> satisfy alalicftorI
Glebes froin congregatiotîs coinaccîccl witih the Church of Scot-

li farther appears that ihere are nineteen chorches in cortrexion
with the Kîik of Scoîland endowed wiîýh Gle bea ini the Pro>vince
of Upper Canùdu;ý whieh in a greater numiber, in proportion to
the adkvrents of that church, thon the fify-seven Rectories Io
those brloagin1g to the church of England; and ihis bas been
donc by the locaïl Goý.vero ment wiîhoui the li4iesi auiliority. lu,
it not therefure paasing sttange iha;, with a church lettr trn-
dowed in pioportion 10 ils dlaims and nnmbers than the chur, h
of England, you and your coastlitnis should b. sohblind 10 y!our
own intercalai as to cry outi againet the Recroriesi?

Hatd you succeeded, il is quit.e videni thai the Governswent
woul-1have been eompelled, ini common justice, 10 reaune 11Il the
lands coafcrred ou your cburch and oin other denomninaions, tit
the samte moment ihat thcy abIlished thie Reetories.

1 have the honour 10 bc, Sic,
Your obi. humble servi.

JOhN STRACIA.N.

THE CHURCII.

COBOURG, SATURDAY, DECENIBER 23, 1837.

1 There is not perhaps e class of men in any community who
.undergo a greater share of labour, both of body and mmnd, than
ido th. Protestant Episecoal Clergy of America, whether in thet
UnitedStates, the Canadas, or the Provinces of Nova Scotin,

, and New Brunswick. We do not iniend now to spetik of the
r seccess of that labour,-how facr the fruit is, in genecal, cotamen-

surate with the toil bestowed,-but we affiî-m, without fear of

y lates of the sister Church in the IJnîîed States, but miuai feel
himself carried baclc 10 the days when those Missionary Ove-

. eces of the Cbureh, the Aposthes, lraversed every Jwown lanti


